weBoost 470103 Multiband Bi-Directional Amplifier

**PRODUCT HIGHLIGHTS**
- Boosts Talk, Text and 4G LTE data
- For home or office, indoors
- Coverage area up to 5,000 sq. ft.
- For multiple devices and users
- Works on ALL phones with ALL carriers
- Up to +65 dB Gain

**PRODUCT HIGHLIGHTS**
- weBoost's most popular 4G home cell phone signal booster
- Boosts 4G LTE & 3G signals for entire home, office, cottage, and business
- Up to 5,000 sq ft coverage depending on outside signal
- Enhances talk, text, and high-speed 4G LTE internet
- Works on ALL phones with ALL carriers indoors

The weBoost Connect 4G is a mid-tier amplifier that wirelessly enhances cell signals for cellular devices (modems, smartphones, tablets, Kindle, etc). With up to +65 dB gain, it provides stronger signal, longer battery life, and clear connections.

With over 40 years of industry-leading telecom experience, weBoost by Wilson Electronics has been solving frustrating cell phone reception problems with FCC-certified signal boosters for weak signal areas in the city or remote rural areas. Easy to install, complete DIY kit.

**PRODUCT TOP 10 BENEFITS**
This model comes with a directional antenna. It **MUST BE POINTED** at a cell tower for best results.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Eliminates Dropped Calls</th>
<th>6. Improved Reception</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Crystal Clear Voice</td>
<td>7. Wider Coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Quickly Delivered Text</td>
<td>8. Reduced Dead Zones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Reliable Connection</td>
<td>10. Longer Battery Life</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHO IS THIS FOR?**
You need reliable signal for talk & text and high speed 4G LTE internet for the entire home or office. You can't deal with dropped calls, fish tank voices, stuck text messages, and internet slower than a checkout line. You know the location of your nearest cell tower and can point your outside antenna towards it for best results.

With this signal booster, get better talk & text and much faster high-speed 4G LTE.

Perfect for people needing fast uploads and downloads for streaming apps such as Google Chrome, Safari browser, YouTube, Netflix, Pandora, Spotify, and other data-heavy apps.

Get the signal you deserve, up to 5,000 sq ft of coverage depending on your outside signal.

Get ready for dependable connections, clear calls, and fast 4G internet.
WHICH CARRIERS DOES IT WORK FOR?
The weBoost 470103 Connect 4G amplifies talk & text, 3G, and 4G LTE for all major carrier networks except WiMax and iDen.

- **All US carriers (4G LTE & 3G):** AT&T, Verizon, Sprint, T-Mobile, US Cellular, Leap Wireless, C Spire, MetroPCS, etc.
- **All Canadian carriers (4G LTE & 3G):** Rogers, Bell, Telus, Fido, Wind, etc.
- **Frequencies:** 700Mhz, 850Mhz, 1900Mhz, and AWS 1700/2100Mhz.

HOW DOES IT WORK?
It works by pulling in the existing weak signal with a directional (yagi) antenna, amplifying it multiple times with weBoost’s patented SmarTech III technology. The amplified signal bypasses all exterior and interior obstructions and interference directly to your entire home or office.

From the cell tower straight to your phone for clearer calls, faster internet, wider coverage, and stable connections. Say goodbye to interruptions. For best results, it’s best to have a distance of at least 20 feet vertically or 50 feet horizontally between the Outside and Inside Antenna.

The weBoost Connect 4G™ cellular signal booster is a simple, effective solution to maintain continuous communication for all cellular-enabled devices – smartphones, tablets, etc - in your home or workspace.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FREQUENCY</th>
<th>MAX GAIN</th>
<th>IMPEDANCE</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>CONNECTORS</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAND 12/17</td>
<td>65 dB</td>
<td>75 Ohms</td>
<td>110-240 V AC, 50-60 Hz, 8 W</td>
<td>F-Female</td>
<td>6.3 x 4.2 x 1.4 in</td>
<td>0.41 lbs / 0.20 kg (amplifier only)</td>
<td>811815024521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAND 13</td>
<td>700 Mhz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11.0 x 5.2 x 14.3 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAND 5</td>
<td>700 Mhz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAND 4</td>
<td>850 Mhz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAND 25/2</td>
<td>1700/2100 Mhz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1900 Mhz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What’s Included In the Complete Kit?

1. Connect 4G Multi-band Cell phone Amplifier/Repeater
2. Inside Wall Panel Antenna
3. Outside Directional Antenna
4. Power Supply
5. 30’ White Low Loss RG6 (75ohm) Coax Cable (x2)
6. Installation Manual & Instructions